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Abstract
Background: Climate change is altering climate patterns, mainly increasing the frequency and intensity of
extreme events with potentially serious impacts on natural resources and the people that use them. Adapting
to such impacts will require the integration of scientific and local (folk) knowledge, especially the first-hand
experiences and perceptions of resource users such as fishers. In this study, we identify how commercial
riverine fishers in the Amazon remember extreme climatic events (flood and drought) and how they face
the consequences of extreme events on fish availability.
Methods: Data were collected from the main Manaus fishery harbor between June and October of 2013.
Semi-structured questionnaires and a historical timeline technique were used to gather data from artisanal
commercial fishers. Fishers’ knowledge of extreme climate events was assessed by their “cultural consensus”
for identification of event years and perceived impacts. Fishers’ responses were also compared to hydrological
data to test their similarity.
Results: There was a high level of cultural consensus among fishers about extreme events years. They were
able to identify four consecutive unusual droughts, between 2009 and 2012. Elevated levels of fish mortality
and decreases in the fishery were perceived as consequences of the drought events, as well as, a reduction
in fish size, and disappearance of some species. Extreme flood events were associated with greater difficulties
accessing fishing grounds.
Conclusions: Extreme climatic events (floods and droughts) were remembered, and the recent increase in
their intensity and frequency was also perceived. Moreover, extreme climate event (mainly droughts) impacts
on fishery resources were also observed. Such information is potentially valuable for educational programs to
further improve adaptation of local Amazonian fishing communities to future climate change, e.g. increasing
local ecological knowledge using learning material based on their perception.
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Resumo
Contexto: A mudança climática está alterando os padrões climáticos, por meio de um aumento tanto da
frequência como da intensidade de eventos climáticos extremos com potenciais impactos nos recursos naturais
e nos seus utilizadores. A adaptação a tais impactos exigirá uma integração entre os conhecimentos científico e
local, principalmente as experiências diretas e percepções de utilizadores dos recursos tais como os pescadores.
No presente estudo, identificámos como os pescadores comerciais ribeirinhos da Amazônia recordam os eventos
climáticos extremos (cheia e seca) e como estes enfrentam as consequências dos eventos extremos na disponibilidade
de peixe.
Métodos: Os dados foram coletados no principal porto de pesca de Manaus entre os meses de junho e outubro de
2013. Os dados foram coletados de pescadores artesanais comerciais por meio de entrevistas semi-estruturadas e por
meio da técnica “linha cronológica histórica”. O conhecimento que estes pescadores tinham sobre eventos climáticos
extremos foi avaliado por meio do “consenso cultural” na identificação de anos de eventos extremos e dos impactos
perceptionados por estes pescadores. Além disso, as respostas obtidas foram também comparadas com dados
hidrológicos de forma a testar a sua similaridade.
Resultados: O nível de consenso cultural acerca de anos de eventos extremos foi elevado entre os pescadores.
Eles foram capazes de identificar quatro anos consecutivos de seca excepcional, registados entre 2009 e 2012. Níveis
elevados de mortalidade de peixe e diminuição na pesca foram percepcionados como consequências de eventos de
seca, bem como, a diminuição no tamanho do peixe e o desaparecimento de algumas espécies. Os eventos de cheia
extrema foram associados a maiores dificuldades de acesso aos bancos de pesca.
Conclusões: Os eventos climáticos extremos (cheias e secas) foram recordados, bem como o recente aumento na
intensidade e frequência destes extremos. Adicionalmente, os impactos de eventos climáticos extremos
(principalmente secas) nos recursos pesqueiros também foram observados. Esta informação é potencialmente
útil em programas educacionais para que comunidades pesqueiras locais da Amazônia possam à posteriori
melhor se adaptar ás mudanças climáticas futuras, por exemplo, por meio do aumento de material educativo
acerda de conhecimento ecológico local baseado nas suas percepções.
Palavras-chave: Etnoclimatologia, Conhecimento histórico, Impactos da mudança climática, Memória cultural,
Recursos pesqueiros
Background
Climate change is significantly altering the structure
and function of ecosystems, compromising their ability
to provide goods and services to human populations
[1, 2]. Some projections indicate that water availability,
thermal regimes and biogeochemical processes will be
strongly affected in some geographic regions [3]. Conse-
quently, freshwater biodiversity, the structure and dy-
namic of the aquatic food webs, as well as the quality,
abundance and distribution of habitats will be altered [3].
Freshwater fisheries could also be affected by changes
in water temperature that will influence habitat quality,
and by changes in water volume that will affect habitat
quality and availability, habitat connectivity, and lifecycle
events [4–7]. This will happen while freshwater fishes are
threatened by other anthropogenic impacts, including the
degradation of the riparian habitat, imposition of migration
barriers, the introduction of exotic species [8], and overfish-
ing [9]. Such impacts are global and are even apparent in
the largest rivers of the world such as the Amazon [10].
Finally, environmental change and globalization are impact-
ing social-ecological systems, as the collapse of fish stocks
can lead to social reorganization [11].
The interaction and connection between ecological
and social subsystems is an important mediator of
the influence of environmental change on natural
resources. In fisheries context, the fishers’ ecological
knowledge (EK) represents a substantial information
base and is frequently used to evaluate fisheries
resource levels [11–14], plan fisheries conservation
[15–19], and to support basic research on local fish
populations [18]. Such knowledge is increasingly
being applied to the study of climate change through
ethno-climatological approaches [20–22], which can
be utilized to determine the potential consequences
of climate change on exploited populations across
different spatial and temporal scales. Information
from such studies can be used for participative man-
agement [23–25] and to guide future research [26].
Moreover, the integration of scientific and traditional
knowledge facilitates and supports social negotiation
during the development and implementation of resource
management measures [15, 27–29].
Artisanal fishing communities in the Amazon have
historically been subjected to the impacts of climatic
variabilities, such as El-Niño and La Niña and they have
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developed strategies to deal with extreme phenomena.
However, new challenges in the form of current climate
change may affect their economy and food security [1].
Climate change may, therefore, increase fishers’ depen-
dence on having sound knowledge of climate and its effects
to develop effective decision-making. In Brazil, studies on
ethnoichthyology have mostly been applied in coastal areas
with less attention given to the large fishing communities
of the Amazon [30], characterized by high levels of subsis-
tence consumption [31] and commercial activity [32].
The aims of this study were to: 1) assess how commer-
cial riverine fishers recall extreme climatic events affec-
ting the local aquatic environments (drought and flood);
2) identify how fishers respond to the consequences of
extreme events on fish availability; 3) determine the
sources of information about extreme events (drought and
flood) used by fishers, considering their education and ex-
perience, and; 4) assess fishers’ knowledge of extreme
event years. To do that, we adopted two approaches: 1)
Cultural response analysis based on “cultural consensus
theory”; 2) integrative fishers/hydrological analysis: com-
paring empirical measurements of water levels with fish-
ers’ identification of years of extreme events.
Methods
Study area
The Amazon region is made up of vast areas of primary and
secondary forest, and a few (mainly) small (<50 thousand in-
habitants) urbanized areas with a racially mixed population.
Several tribal groups—most already acculturated, but others
still non-contacted—inhabit the region, creating complex
social-biological diversity. As the rivers remain the main
communication pathways in the area, hydrological fluctua-
tions strongly modulate the social-cultural dynamics [33].
Amazonian forests significantly contribute to the regional
and global regulation of climate [34], being important in a
climate change context. The climate of Central Amazon is
hot and humid, with a mean annual temperature of 26.6 °C.
During the dry period, evaporation can surpass precipita-
tion [35, 36]. During the warm ENSO-phases (El Niño)
flood levels are typically lowered, and aquatic phases are
shortened, while high and prolonged flooding is associated
with cold ENSO-phases (La Niña) [37].
Data collection
Data was collected between June and October 2013
through interviews with commercial fishers that use the
Panair fishery harbor in Manaus, Central Amazon
(Fig. 1). This is the main fishery landing and commercial
center of central Amazonia, receiving 25 % of the fish
in nature commercialized in the Region [38].
Semi-structured questionnaires (see Appendix) were
applied to 91 artisanal commercial fishers. A stratified
random sample was applied by separating the population
into strata based on fishermen’s experience (“novice
fishers”- less than 15 years of experience; and “experi-
enced fishers”- fishers with 15 plus years of experi-
ence) to assure the representativeness of the sample
and the perception of the error [39]. The interviews
followed standard recommendations for ethnoecologi-
cal research [39]. They lasted for about 30 min and
were given in Portuguese. Participant observation and
historical timelines were applied to the questionnaires
[39]. Questions dealt with various social and cultural
themes, e.g., time of fishery experience, education,
sources of information and ecological knowledge re-
lated to fish, fishing and climate, including perceived
impacts of extreme weather impacts on local fishery
resources. All research was conformed to the ethical and
legal obligations of the author’s institution and the Federal
government (license number: 13813613.9.0000.0006).
Data analysis
Sources of knowledge of extreme climatic events were
classified as familiar (grandparents, parents, brothers
and cousins) and non-familiar (magazines and personal
experience). Differences between sources of knowledge
for each experience category (experienced/novice) were
assessed. Fishers’ educational level was classified as
literate (basic, primary/new fundamental education) or
illiterate (“did not study”). Differences between educa-
tional level and Fisher categories (experienced/novice)
were assessed.
Two methodologies were used to evaluate the fishers’
knowledge of past extreme climate events: a consensus
analysis and an integrative fishers/meteorological ana-
lysis. The consensus analysis [40, 41] was performed and
validated using anthropological theory [42]. In this
approach, the cultural consensus is defined as the “pattern
or agreement or consensus among informants that permit
to make inferences about their differential competence in
knowledge of the shared information pool constituting the
culture. It is assumed that the correspondence between
the answers of any two informants is a function of the
extent to which each is correlated with the truth” [40]. To
support this analysis we estimated and plotted the annual
distribution frequency of quotes by drought events and by
flood events.
The integrative fishers/meteorological analysis was
based on hydrological records of water levels were
retrieved from the Manaus harbour website [43]. Extreme
flood/drought events were classified as those causing a
water level of above 28 m or lower than 17 m, respectively,
according to the criteria of Bittencourt and Amadio [44].
Fishers’ memories of extreme events were classified as
being “in Accordance with the Hydrological Records”
(AHR) or “Not in Accordance with the Hydrological
Records” (NAHR).
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Statistical analysis
A Pearson’ chi-squared test with Yates’ continuity correc-
tion was used to compare fishers’ experience categories
with 1) sources of extreme events knowledge (Familiar/
Not Familiar) and with 2) education levels (Literate/
Illiterate).
A Pearson’ chi-squared test with Yates’ continuity
correction was also used to test differences in AHR
between experience categories (experienced/novice) and
between fishing grounds (one or more than one fishing
ground) for each of the extreme events. Finally, diffe-
rences in AHR between types of event (flood/drought)
were also assessed. All statistics were performed in the R
software environment [45], and all the statistical tests
were at the 5 % significance level.
Results
Social survey
The information sources for knowledge of extreme
events were similar for experienced and inexperienced
fishers (P = 0.08). Even so, differences in familiar know-
ledge acquisition were found as we have only noticed
familiar restricted sources (brother, parent, grandparent,
cousin) for old fishers and familiar nuclear sources
(parent and brother) for novice fishers (Fig. 2). No
significant association was found between educational
level and experience category (P = 0.83) (Fig. 3).
Extreme climatic knowledge
Fishers were relatively proficient at identifying the dates
of extreme climatic events, whether assessed by cultural
response consensus or integrative fishers/meteorological
analysis. According to the consensus analysis, inter-
viewers identified 16 different years with extreme flood
events. Additionally, the four most cited years accounted
for 71 % of all responses - the flood of 2012 was cited by
42 % of interviewees, and the floods of 1953, 2009, and
2011 were recognized by 29 % of the fishers (Fig. 4).
Similarly, 20 different years were identified as those
remarkable for extreme drought events, the seven most
cited accounting for 77 % of the quoted events (Fig. 5),
including four consecutive unusual droughts (2009–2012).
Moreover, the proportion of answers that were concordant
with the hydrological records were similar for flood
and drought events (P = 0.28). Fishers that fish in one
or more than one fishing ground also provided similar
responses (P = 0.11). Furthermore, many of the fishers
interviewed mentioned that droughts and floods are
becoming more intense and more frequent, indicating that
Fig. 1 Map of Central Amazonia. Legend: Black Star - Panair’ fishery harbor, located in Manaus
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they may be perceiving the influence of anthropogenic
climate change.
Perceptions of extreme climatic impacts were grouped
according to the ecological conditions that occur during
this type of event (Figs. 6 and 7). Fishers were more able
to identify the impacts of extreme droughts (73 %) than
floods (37 %). Extreme flood events are considered
favorable in the initial phase, as fish growth is thought
to be higher than in advanced conditions of a flood.
Fishers aggregate at the river and lakes mouths in the
early phases of the flood. However, as the flood event
advances this scenario changes because some species
disappear, and other commercially important fishes such
as the black pacu (Colossoma macropomum) decrease.
Finally, fishers also have difficulty in accessing the igapós
(flood forest) where fish remains (Fig. 6).
At the beginning of drought events, fishers described
that they typically have access to large quantities of fish
as ecologically appropriate decrease in area. However,
further reduction in the water level reduces the connec-
tivity of the lakes, forcing fishers to carry canoes by hand
and reducing the total catch. As the drought advances,
there is also a significant increase of commercially
valuable fish in lakes, mainly the silver and flagtail pro-
chilodus (Semaprochilodus spp.) and black prochilodus
(Prochilodus nigricans). Close to the minimum water
level, fish are no longer available for fishers due to lack
of access or complete loss of fish stocks. Fishers were
also able to detect a delayed response regarding fish
mortality (Fig. 7).
Discussion
Artisanal fishers are clearly very knowledgeable about
extreme climatic events in the past. Both the cultural
consensus and complementary approaches were simi-
larly effective in identifying past extreme events.
Fig. 2 Sources of information (%) (24 quotes - experienced fishers; and 56 quotes - novice fishers) (Familiar sources: grandparent, parent, brother,
cousin and family; not familiar sources: magazine and personal experience)
Fig. 3 Fishers’ educational level (basic education: old primary school and modern fundamental education; middle school; and illiteracy)
(36 novice fishers and 55 experienced fishers)
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Furthermore, fishers had detailed perception about
drought impacts on fisheries resources. In South Amer-
ica, research has only been conducted on fishers’ percep-
tions of birds biology [46], the interaction between birds
and fishing [47], and territorial use rights [48]. However,
the study contributes to the global literature of fishers’
perceptions of environmental change [49–52], and simi-
lar results were recorded by West and Vásquez-León
[53] and Puri [54] for farmer’s perception of meteoro-
logical records.
Evidence was found that fishers with different levels of
experience use different knowledge sources. However,
fishers’ experience, the number of fishing grounds and
educational level did not affect their recall. Such results
are concordant with the historical dynamics of environ-
mental, social and economic conditions in Central Ama-
zon. An integrated environmental-economic example is
the implementation and maintenance of new fishing tech-
nologies and the spread of commercial-scale fishing dur-
ing the 1960s [55, 56]. Rapid social change and
intergenerational differences in knowledge, as reported
in this study, are common phenomena in subsistence
cultures [57]. However, the adaptive character of local
knowledge allows effective responses to changing
conditions [12, 58]. This is broadly supported by our
results since fishers appear to be using different
knowledge sources to identify the extreme events and
to make inferences about them.
Fishers had the capacity to identify the different
impacts that extreme droughts and floods had on fishing
resources. Specifically, they identified an increase in
fish abundance during the initial phase of extreme
droughts—as during ‘normal’ drought conditions.
However, during peak periods of extreme droughts they
perceived fish mortality to be unusually high (and varied
between species) and a reduction in fish quality. From the
fishers’ perspective, these events are memorable since they
necessitate considerable changes in fishing behavior as
access to common fishing grounds become harder.
Fishers’ observations effects of drought on fishes in
our study are concordant with scientific data from the
USA [59], which identifies factors such as 1) fish
Fig. 4 Fishers’ identification of years of flood events (%) (81 quotes)
Fig. 5 Fishers’ identification of years of drought events (%) (85 quotes)
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population decline; 2) loss of habitats, and; 3) agglomer-
ation of fish. More generally, adverse effects of droughts
on food production have been reported by Nakashima et
al. [60] for various crops, who note that local communi-
ties believe that “ENSO- related period of drought tend
to be related with little to no production of ceremonial
yams and kava, while wetter years produce the contrary
effect”. Although too obvious, this is an example how
traditional knowledge of local people links natural
resource fluctuations to climatic events.
The recent increase in severity and frequency of
extreme climatic events [61, 62] was clearly perceived by
Fig. 6 Extreme flood impacts as perceived by the fishers (translated quotes)
Fig. 7 Extreme drought impacts as perceived by the fishers (translated quotes)
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the fishers. Such sensitivity to subtle changes in climate
has been reported as contributing to the better under-
standing of the local expressions of global climate
change [63]. Taking into consideration that “memory” is
a cognitive process [20] - understood in anthropological
studies as a valuable tool to build system resilience [64]
- those eventual, but remarkable, events are key for
strengthening communities to react to future increases
in climatic extremes. Furthermore, the capacity to
identify [65] and anticipate changes in future weather
conditions is one of best adaptation measures to climate
changes [66, 67], addressing the dual challenge of resource
conservation and poverty alleviation [68].
Resource users knowledge of past climatic events is
a potentially valuable source of information on the
intensity and timing of climate change and can provide
additional information that has not been recorded by
scientific research [22, 67]. More detailed information
to increase our understanding of spatial-temporal
climatic-resource dynamics in the region could be
gained through participatory mapping, widely used in
studies of environmental conservation, cultural preser-
vation, and climate change adaptation [69]. Further-
more, since local ecological knowledge was a strong
source for the identification of extreme events, the
development of educational programs are recommended
to increase the local fishing communities’ resilience facing
climate change notwithstanding other social benefits from
education. Learning material explicitly based on cultural
perceptions can motivate technological/behavioral ad-
aptations and innovations, strengthening fishers’ power
during negotiations with the representatives of govern-
ment agencies [22, 63].
Conclusions
Artisanal commercial fishers in the Amazon recall
extreme events. They are also able to identify the main
impacts of extreme climatic events on the fisheries
resources they exploit. Such knowledge is clearly useful
for building consensus on adaptation strategies and,
potentially, for introducing measures to promote sustai-
nable fisheries during times of climate change. Moreover,
fishers appear to be valuable repositories of climate
memory at a local scale, a characteristic that could be
exploited to deal with challenges related to climatic
change.
Despite the promising results of this study, further
research is needed that incorporates other aspects of
ethno-climatological memory analysis, such as cultural
values and frames, long-term memory and short-memory
characteristics and/or the level of externally-built aware-
ness of climate change. This is the key to bottom-up






1) Are you commercial fishermen? [If response
is no] What type of fishermen do you are?
2) How many years were you fishing?
3) How many years did you study?
4) Who have taught you about fisheries?
5) Where do you use to fish?
6) Do you know that great floods and droughts that
used to happen here in the Amazonia?
6.1.) What are the main changes that you have
noted in fishery resources during great droughts?
What about during great floods?
7) Do you remember any year of great drought?
What about a great flood?
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